
Warning: This scary event is for the entire BTYC club, families and
pets. Don't be scared to join in!

Join Zoom Meeting

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89010064560?pwd=eVdTcytFNVlkMnk1a2lTUnZQZElnQT09

Meeting ID: 890 1006 4560

Passcode: 633218

GYMNASTICS NOW @ BTYC
WEEKLY UPDATES IN THE WORLD OF BTYC GYMNASTICS
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https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89010064560?pwd=eVdTcytFNVlkMnk1a2lTUnZQZElnQT09


Wow wow wow is all we can say regarding the competition on the

weekend. I am so impressed with how much the girls have improved,

their ability to create a routine and be proud of their achievments but

most of all, I was so happy to see the encouragement and support all

the athletes showed to each other. The competition was so tight

between the girls, however a very big congratulations to Chloe

(Senior), Isabelle (Intermediate) and Claire (Junior) who were the

winners of each level.

WAG
W O M E N S  A R T I S T I C  G Y M N A S T I C S

This weeks class of the week goes to our Foundation 2 class. The

Foundation 2 girls have been the best cheer squad for each other

encouraging one another in class. The girls have all worked really

hard to improve themselves and apply corrections not just once but

continually.

Great work Foundations.



From a standing jump (No run up) you must

jump over 1 roll of toilet paper on it's end. 

You must land safely without falling on the

other side. 

Then stack another toilet paper roll on its end

on top of that one. 

Keep going until you can't clear the tower.

This week's challenge:

(Disclaimer: Please make sure you do this

challenge in a safe area)

How high can you jump?

Easy: 4-5 toilet rolls

Medium: 6-7 toilet rolls

Difficult: 8+ toilet rolls

Dear BTYC MAG Families

We are well into Term 4 now having had a great start to the new

training program. All our coaches are now focused on the goal of

returning to the gym when allowed and making sure our boys will be

prepared when that happens! 

What's been happening?
This week we wanted to catch up with the youngest of the BTYC

Mag squads, the Foundation and Beginner Squads! 

MAG
M E N S  A R T I S T I C  G Y M N A S T I C S

Notes from Coach Brett: The Beginner boys have been working

hard on their supports over the past few sessions. We are increasing

the height of our feet. Keep an eye out for their improvements in

the coming weeks!

Notes from coach Nick: The Foundation boys have been making

some exciting progress with their basics these past few weeks, most

notably with their handstand balancing and cartwheels. They have

also been working hard on their strength and flexibility ready to

progress once they can return to the gym. 

It's fantastic to see the younger Athletes still energised and eager

to go! keep up the great work boys!



Coach interview

Hey Coach Alex,

What got you into cheerleading?

I got into cheerleading from going to a bring a friend session.

What’s your favourite experience you’ve had through

cheerleading?

Meeting all the new friends I've made through cheer.

What have you been doing in your spare time throughout

lockdown?

I have been working out and carving small wooden animals.

What skills are you excited about working on when you’re back in

the gym?

I am excited to work on all the skills, jumps, tumble and stunting.

Maybe a little dance too.

BTYC offers competitive cheerleading classes for both kids and

adults! All-Star cheerleading combines tumbling, stunting, dance,

strength & conditioning to teach goal setting & teamwork. Every

athlete has an opportunity to reach their potential and find unique

roles within the sport.

There are many different positions including bases who hold the

stunts up with their strength, tall back spots who are the leaders

of the stunt, flyers who show off their flexibility and balance and

tumblers who have incredible technique and skill.

Junior: Annabel for her awesome job on continuing to work hard on

her press!

Senior: Mia for working extra hard in training and getting her G

connections even more consistent!

PHOTO:  The Senior class doing some work on their general content



We hope that all our gymnasts are experiencing a smooth

transition back into school, and excited to be socialising and active

at school! That doesn't mean the fun on zoom has ended. We are

continuing to hold engaging and exciting activities, and revisiting

some favourites from Term 3!  

This week we are warming up with our Card Game! Read the

instructions below to play at home! 

Warm Up Game - Card Game - 10 mins

Either use this online Deck of cards or your own deck.

https://www.randomlists.com/draw-cards?decks=1&qty=1 

Each suit has a strength activity attached to it. The number is how

many you do of the activity. Jacks are 11, Queens are 12, Kings are

13, Aces are wild cards, so the kids can pick their own activity and

number. 

Hearts = Jumping Jacks

Diamonds = Sit ups

Clubs = Push ups

Spades = Tuck Jumps

Have fun getting active with this at home! And if you are looking

for more at home activities be sure to check out our Youtube

Channel! There are some great online resources for all ages and

skill levels on here! 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?

v=jcDlylnNNH0&list=PLumq8b_ed_v4ZkYvGdCQG63F87MBR5x

df

GYMNASTICSGYMNASTICS
RECREATIONAL Trampoline and

Tumbling

Kindergym

Keep up the good work everyone! We love seeing you each week

in our Zoom sessions! Keep on smiling!

Big Shout out to Phoenix from our trampoline

pre squad for always having a positive and

enthusiastic attitude, good job practising your

routines, Go Phoenix!!

This week our kinder kids have been working

very hard on their balancing skills, practising

on their makeshift beams. They have also been

working on their handstand and cartwheel

drills and we are seeing some great

improvements. Keep up the great work.

A big shout out to  Jo's Thursday Kangaroo

class for coming to their class with such big

smiles and a great attitude ready to do some

awesome gymnastics.

https://www.randomlists.com/draw-cards?decks=1&qty=1
https://www.randomlists.com/draw-cards?decks=1&qty=1
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jcDlylnNNH0&list=PLumq8b_ed_v4ZkYvGdCQG63F87MBR5xdf


Gymstar
Once again, a big thankyou to all of our families for their ongoing efforts in our Zoom sessions. The coaches are loving

seeing so many faces every session, and seeing the improvements they are making each and every week is phenomenal. 

Because of this, we have decided to offer some extra fun nights to all our Gymstar Kids! 

Yep, that’s right – Social Saturdays are coming back! Check out the Calendar of events coming up below:

Also – well done to all of our Gymstar Allstars of Week 2! Check out the BTYC Instagram page to see the full list each week.

Here are some more coach quotes from this week about how well our kids are doing:

G4 - Again the girls have been super in keeping up their presentation especially in our acro skills on floor - today we took our

time and they focused really hard on straight knees and pointed toes.

G3 - The girls worked hard on their P-Bars and Vault today! Saw a few of them try really hard and have great tension on

skills they sometimes have had trouble with so that was great! 



Sign into your account or for new members create an account

Click 'Booking' (left upper corner)

Click 'Find a class'

Select the program and class recommended by your program Manager 

Select student

Follow steps to make payment

If a credit is on your account. This can be viewed and applied on the payment page

Zoom links will be emailed to you on the day that you have booked your gymnast into.

HOW TO BOOK YOUR ZOOM CLASSES

To book into a zoom class visit the customer portal at
www.btycgymnastics.org.au and follow the steps below:

For further information:
Phone: 7022 6854
Email: admin@btycgymnastics.org.au
Website: www.btycgymnastics.org.au
Follow us on Facebook and Instagram

DON'T WANT TO MISS OUT ON ALL THE ZOOM FUN.
SPACES STILL AVAILABLE. 
BOOK IN TO A CLASS TODAY.

Aerobics  

All Abilities 

Boys Recreation

Cheerleading

Girls Recreation

Gymstar

Kindergym

MAG

Trampoline or Tumbling

WAG

eve@btycgymnastics.org.au

marijke@btycgymnastics.org.au

brett@btycgymnastics.org.au

leonie@btycgymnastics.org.au

angela@btycgymnastics.org.au

bridget@btycgymnastics.org.au

marijke@btycgymnastics.org.au

lachlan@btycgymnastics.org.au

jordan@btycgymnastics.org.au

alysha@btycgymnastics.org.au

DO YOU HAVE A QUESTION FOR OUR PROGRAM MANAGERS?

CONTACT DETAILS

Eve

Marijke

Brett

Leonie

Angela

Bridget

Marijke

Lachlan

Jordan

Alysha


